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Encore
Jason Derulo

Capo : 1
Standard tuning

Am
Yeah 
F
Yeah 
C
Yeah 
G
I know it was a one night thing 
Am
Yeah 
F
Yeah 
C             G
A one night stand 
Am
Yeah 
F
Yeah 
C                G
Can we do this again? 
Jason Derulo 

Am
Would ya mind girl 
       F
If I told you 
C                          G
Last night really blew my mind 
Am
Would ya mind girl? 
F
No disrespectin 
C                          G
But can we do it one more time? 

Am
Should I hit you up? 
F
Should I just give up? 
C                            G
Tell me, should I just walk away? 
Am
Would ya let me in? 
F



Should I just give in? 
C                             G
I need to getcha back on the stage 

Am                  F             
You re so amazing, remember the time? 
C                         G
Just thinkin  about ya, gives me butterflies 
Am                     F
So open the curtains, and let me inside for more 
C                G
Save the bell cause I want ya know 
Am                     G
Baby hit me with an Encore 

Am
I want some more 
F
I want some more 
C
I want some more 
      G         
Baby hit me with an Encore 
Am
I want some more 
F
I want some more 
C
I want some more 
      G
Baby hit me with an Encore 
Am
An Encore 
F
An Encore 

Am
Would ya like girl 
F
For me to touch you
C
I can come and press rewind 
G
Take it right back 
Am            F
Rubbin  your back 
C                 G
Trace your body, every line 

Am               F
Should I lay you down? 
C                   G
Should we do this now? 



Am       F
Tell me when 
C               G
Just give me a sign 
Am             F
Are you in or out? 
C              G
Is there any doubt? 
Am           F        C                        G
Cause I ll make this night the night of your life 
 
(Same chords over again Am,F,C,G )
You re so amazing, remember the time? 
Just thinkin  about ya, gives me butterflies 
So open the curtains, and let me inside for more 
Save the bell cause I want ya know 
Baby hit me with an Encore 

I want some more 
I want some more 
I want some more 
Baby hit me with an Encore 
I want some more 
I want some more 
I want some more 
Baby hit me with an Encore 

An Encore 
An Encore 
An Encore 
Oh woah woah woah yeah 

Oooooooore 
Baby hit me with an Encore 
Oooooooore 
Did ya save the bell cause I want ya now 
Baby hit me with an Encore

You re so amazing, remember the time? 
Just thinkin  about ya, gives me butterflies 
So open the curtains, and let me inside for more 
Save the bell cause I want ya know 
Baby hit me with an Encore 

I want some more 
I want some more 
I want some more 
Baby hit me with an Encore 
I want some more 
I want some more 
I want some more 
Baby hit me with an Encore 



An Encore 
An Encore 
An Encore 
Oh woah woah woah yeah 

Yeah


